
WOLZT 0E DiAZI3T TI,
'ifro-in the' countrv, this Loîax vfibe a boon tu

~~J.1oUestooh baete oth muan anid beast.
A FEW'N weeks the li boys of the (Graîumiiar

PUB1L1SIIED IMONTIILY, IN ('ONNE('TION WITII TIrje ý'4thoo1 Nwho piirpose trviiig 1i h priv -s oll'ered
~AIN' .TOIN GLAMMA SCIOOL.bv Messrs, .h'k and Ellis, for the l>est 'ssaIvs ou a

trip) to the vouiut.ry, visited Ptrdeand Mauîa-
( -~ w'agonisli Islaîîds. i'hey took notes or' the' iliost

FB. ELLIS. H. E. GOOLD. imi-portanit thiiigs thev saw, iiid nt the saiiw finie
G. S. SINCLAIR. L. M. JEWETT. enjoved tenlesroaing abolit. N.o doil>t

their essayN vvill be qiuite iinterçstiiiý.

Price: - - 5( cents /)CV.~Iluf2.
~AIIco*"nuniaîi.ns honl tolE Librarv in voeonneutioit w'ith the J)tbatingý

'Vl OIET(<G.,ýzE.iTE, S'ot'1ety lias nwreavlheda eyrsl(t. b tz.
P. o. IIn)x 5 $, St. Joli,,N\. B Its, shelves are Iilled with a varjetf i ut'l as

_wel.l as eiîtertaiîiîîg books. Tire îuiost of thes.'

IT is noW a, year t5ilheî this paper %vas lirst isdjWTCpur hîaîed Nvith the fiiids of the Il)atiing
xnerely as an experiment, iii order tu determne ifo8eietY;- the Gratmnnr Shoul Buarl of' Triisteer,

i ere posbeto IiriL1tity vdiî G raliunar how%êe'r, kindly doniated a large nxber ; wh ilst
st-hool xnothlv paper. the reinaider hazve beeii givien hI' frieiîîds, of the

We lia,% e-thlat thre di-riitv or' tihe preNelît ,veiior, inexibers. Si'1îol-zrs of the G raiinînar $iolare
class, xigh-lt be lpedrsu ie pon 'oIltillill,,,~adiiiittt-d to the Irir ileres ol' the hibrar% uipon dv-
if, trustiug iot o1113 that tIi.. pil1iv wil' accordI to I>tsitilItZ the silin of one dollar with Mr.Mue.
us tire saille !vîIihpatrona-te that wasbesuwe (as5 a gurlaranltee aiaùus a dairnag.e fiat, iiiay b
npoir the former ed(itors,, Lut aiso Ilopig fInît a1 done to the aok) nrd th, h)aviiieiit or' th-rev t elts

mort> liv'elv iuittrest wili be takenl iii this%, the ,,IV por we(k. (otruioibooks, periodji al:. ani

st'hool-paper iii ~tToliii. Aula this rinsus t te edu nte n v sent to thie Editors of~
the <consideratiçai of aniother partieialr. ht is the. tute W<)lilàI-Too>I GZE:E

desire or' the present t.'dittors to iniake, tis a rel)rc-
seltativ e ofoojae Stt. Johni, anid to Iiis enid. THE SOHOOL EXHIBIT AT THE EXHIBITION.
W'C. volti eaTrestlv soli.'it <otibto frorl all

Owilig to soînle dilfcuity iii prvirilg advt.rtis;e- 1 no.,x o utrsu. XI i
inetsw'ehav ben snxehattarv ~~. Ihibitioir ivas that vhivh (-aille unider the head ni'

thitz, the Iirst inmnher. for %vlii('h we v î Work of the' hros"-noesiu the' voillu!
be.'anst "We " dId it ; to the eiders becaise il

show~ed w'hat -"i vould dIo iii that Elue :ît s.'hool.
hîETTEitS are Ilow selit frolil th(' 1-nited Staltes 1 aîrt fromn 1 bis natiiral interesf, tire visitor as lit-

for tho sinall sin of fwo vvent%. ('anada, shoiuhd j p.se sw'iffl' froin one .'xhibit to another, pauiised
follo,% tlie exainple thils set. îî~I<. lip staîîîî l:îde'n withlivatîIv* writîîleu ex.er-

vises. t.arel'u]ly drawn inaps anrd vharis. andi spe.'i-
TuE. Polviorphiaîî ('lî have' eret ted a dIriuîking, miens of1 nedeb~*rk iii al] it.s hrîuî lie:. andi ab lie-

foirlitaixi il 1-m iiuarkett -,qitar(- latel'., %% Ihit I kh i atrrued the pa.s(J iîiaii'. vxert iss is thouights,
t'redit Io t1reînseih esý aiud a usetftî orniainvint to th .. lilpted bai k to the~ d.'ar oAli w.ho-.uewle.
<'if'.. Sitnated a-, if i-, iii the direct tratu'k or fteaii 'lu' w aN a±h littie esdu the Go01lei Rile. a11mi



~VO hi ES'f(>(> K t A Z ET'Ii~.

lie thoughit "IIow fat ahiend of xny day are the
boys and girls of tie p)resenit."

To the Vietoria Sehiool wvas jiistly accorded the
palm for best and most coînplete exhibit iii ail
departinents, and the work of' the pupils iii that
b)uilding was certainly most pleasiuig; but their
viutory vras no0 easy one, for the Woodstock schools
urowded their more fortunate sisters very closely,
Phowing work of the utmost nleatness, the more
praiseýwortlîy, perhaps, as it wvas ilot gottcui up for
the occasion, but wvas au exhibit of Exercise BookZs
in -whiçlî the daily work was ente-red, iii somne cases
Silice .Tallary.

It 15 to bc regretted that this departxneuît of the'
Exhibition -%vas left witlîout a, person in charge.
ll a very short time the work bevamne soiled and

tori frorn constant h-anidliing,) aud Nve regret 10 say
iiot a, littie of it proved. too much f'or the streiiçtli
of the mnorals of those who saw it, admired it, and

lîezd and a nettinZ iiee(Ue. The arrow-head wao
fatsteiied i this wav: The woodexî shaft for the
arrow Nas split, tliv arrow-head iinserted iinto t1e
cleft alîd a sinlew bolid rounid it there is somthueis
a noteli iii the arrow-Iîead to fasteii it more securely
to the shaft. 'he ic ettin- iieedle, inearly eiglit
ifl(hCX lolgr, w'as of 1)011e aud hiad a liole iii it pro-
bably made 1w a, pointed flzake or stonie aN'l. The
inext dlay, still Nworking- on in the kitelîci xniddeii,
we flounid a piere of pottery, six iiuches arross,
whichi was unhiflv brlzei n m fragments iu
,getting ilout. Thiere vas also alayer of oli-ve-grey
8alidv Cday ised f'or mlaking pottery. li the ]IIt-
bot toi we found a sploendid, war-arrow-head oiie
ani a quarter inchles loing, svrrated and notchîed at
ilie sides bo refain thie sicw more firiunly. There
werO z1lso a varlneliail scia1per, Ilsed. for cleauiiig
skiins, twvo or tlîree st(>fle kiiives amîd numiierous
pieces or pottery. Ou1 tiese lasts w'ere several de-

-may not this fiact bc the -worlz's hîgghest commen- siglis, one' resOmnbliln a1 'ather stitvh and aniother
d:tio-it is î-nissing. basket work. On TIhursday we worked ail day,

finidilig a scraper, a1xiksoî for sinoothing sciiis

For the GAzETTP. .n a, long- pel)ble marked -witlî a l~ueptcn
INDIAN RELIOS FOUND AT BOCABEC. (Oi the lbllowillg day wve N'orked iii the luit bottomn

and louuid that the luit was viglit tieet iii dianeter
aiidaIl aroinid tlîe otîter edge exvept at the door.

The Natural Iistory Society decided to form a ýwere b)aumks of gravel eilîit iiuches deep, for dry
camp at l3ocabecý, t1w penuisula, betweeîi the places to slevp ou. Ainong(, the mnoriinus liii<l
florabec and fligdegnashi rivers, and about twelve Nvere a, pieee of iiettinz lneedle, a seNving neel(die
miles Nvest of St. George, Charlotte Comity. This about oue and a (llm-rter ies, long,-, a, boue bod-
camp çvas to last a fortilit on a k icîx- id- k on1e and a1 haî ll es long, two speaîr-poilits.
deni " whiclî voiitaiiied the muiins of an Indiaîî Vil- numut*iroit, bolie stonie-Ilakzes, aud pieves of l)ottw'I.

lage. lere Nve proposed to dig for Indiani Xelics and a î)t-cnilir Imone inîpleinentlitte uise unlkilowni,
i the shape of stonie impleilemîts, pottery, boules, pierved at onle end anld lhaving- a long g-orooveý at Il~e
etv.. other. On Satlurday wcfolund au arrow-he'ad or

Mlvigrearhied our destination, we pitelied our tliis lilieand a largeo 11nmbr Of flakzes of flicsainle
teuit.s, had supper and waited for the Test of the mnaterial. 8,1nd(av alnd 'Monday Nve dià no N'ork
party, wlio, lîaving -one by water, did niot arrive *ît the Iuîdiaxi ]elivs, but on Tuiesdai we found
li lite iii t1e eveniiig so thcre xvas mio work that three lanve liezads,-î largo spear headi a, stone axe
iit. The uext morimng we -,ero up early alid! two lhaîce points, three piet'es of ha,.rpon (boue), a

after 1)reakkist begani search for t1w b<Idas"louie 1)o(kiui, al hauumier-stone, a xcd jasper chipped
We founid quite a nuimbor of stone flakres and a stonie I' cove - and am iinplîmîcut the uise of w'hiceh is un1-
lancciý-hoad, Blroken. Tlîe flakes are easily distin- known. This -%vas hy far the' most productive day
gniislied froir ,;toies brokeii hy accident, as they of aIl. On W'edniesday wve cult a trench a"-ross tao
have concezo sides auJ sharp cdges, and are the the othler luit bottom, C. findiîg a rough stone, axe.
chips broken off by lIme Indians in inaking Ilîcir Tliîursda.v we wyent doNviu t Miinister's Island,
w~eapons. Thie lanve-hcad is distiimîgnislîedl by wlîcre tiiere wvas at simelI heap, flot v ery producetive

benglrgrthnlIearov rjaveliin-head. aud is and a, large stoiie with varions scratches on il me-

of a. lonîg oval sliape about two and a, haîf iiuches in semnlliiuug tlie letter R1, evidenthy made by mani.
length. Ifpon dit-igintom the ICitchein Midden The next day wvas occupivd by taking varions inca-
or shell1-heap-for these Indians lived c.hiefiy uipon suremnaents, and ou1 Saturday -%ve returnied.
shefl-fiîslî--we found a great inany boucs of differ- The village couisjsted of about tliirty luins, built
cnt kzimds of amimals, a Ilozenge sha.ped stomie amtrow- i moN%,. of six eaoh, but the niuinher and place arc



not certain for the sites of the huts were occasion- use a sea, phrase, to look Ilwhite about the gisl,"
ally changed. These Indian sheli heaps spread showii: a strong disposition to be confidential.
over a spaco nearly 200 by 150 feet ; anld there is with the waves over the side of the vessel, so it
nothing to showv tlîat the inhabitants kuow any- wvas agreed unaniinously to inake for dry land as
thing of the white mnix nor of his articles for trado 1soon as possible. And it wafs a littie ainfusiiig to
and barter. see the difference between our start axîd our return,

W. D. MATTHrbw. jsome of the jauntiest of us, who on oursetting out

had declared that they were "lnover " sea-sick, on
For the <,AZRTTEC. 1our returui qualifîed it by saying Ilhardly ever."

A HOLIDAY TRIP. One fact remnainied, however, to console us that wve
liad brought home about fifty or sixty very fine

heeflsh, and for some of us the rornembrance of a very
After înany axîxious tliouglits of how and whr njoyable day. The time soon passed in watching

1 should spend my midsumznt'r holidays, 1 came cricket matches, in pic-nics, and in various Zames,
to the conclusion to risk the dang-,ers of the brin* n eovdt aeatpt amuhteds
deep by crossi ng the extensi ve and dangorous Blay tance fromn which to Digby is seventy miles, and
of Fundy. 1, therefore, t 3k passage iii the good conce0ihi yteWsenOute al
steamshiip Empress. In companly with. a number way. Ilaving taken the train, I was soon on niy
of other travellers we left the picturesque and way bidding Z>farewell to Digby, its pleasanlt so-
hjistorie shores of' our noble city, arnid a slight ciety, and kindly hospitality. J. IN.
Susj>iviaîî ai aur native log. ±otfhing oz aiiy par-
ticular interest oecurred 'tili we reached that por-
tion of the bay called Pigby Gut, and passed the
])igby lighthousP, alnd %NEre safely moored along-
side the Long Wharf, about four and a hall ixours

For the C' Ziz.rTr,.

THE STUDY OF CLA8SICS.

after starting.r 1 spent t-,io very ple:îsant weolcs IlWhat is the good of' Latin and Grock ?" This
in this pretty littie town, %vith its trees and gar- question is olteix asked by the youth who attend
'dens i fll idooin ; but I consider the report of schools in -%vhieh these studies are taught. fI is
the abundance oU cherries a 'ldelusion and a snare," easily answered. Not only does the etudy of
as they were not visible this year nt least. How- Classies develop the mind of a student, but it does
ever, I enjoved the boatingr and bathing very much, more thau this by preparing him, to enter the
and particuJarly one trip out iii the Blay in a new society of' men respected on accoiint of tixeir
fishing schooner, in eonipany with a number of superior knowledge. A pprson ;Vho knows noth-
friends. \Ve stanted witx brilliant prospects iii ing about Latin and Greek, is placed at a great
the fishing linoe. As moon as -%ve left the wharfwe disadvantage if he take up the study of any scien-
were busy iii rnanaging our tackle, and having tific subject, by reason of the large number of
corne to the spot selected by the skillcd hauds, we names used, which are denived froin these Ian-
dropped Our lines, and several inembers of the guages. Thon, again, the student who is learnir.g
finny tribe were soon heard flopping on the dock. any of the E uropean languages wvill find his know-
The fuun grew fast and funjous as the numbers of jledge of Latin and Greek veiry 'usefui], and Nvill be
the fisli incroascd, and lin a short time any vessel ,quite surpnised nt the amount of assistance re-
p-assing might have takzex us for a number of ex- Ceived from it. At the present timne quotations
perienced Cape Ann fishenînen. In the midst o' are often made in the newspapers from the Classics;
our fishinig, diinuer was announeed, anxd sinco our if the reader cannot translate thox», he has to pasa
f'iir fniends had donc credit to theinsel ves wve en- jovor that wvhich to others is a very interesting
.ioyed everything very inuch, fromn the uxovelty of part of the article. The discipline given to the
the situation. In the mneantime the wvind having mmnd of a student taking a classical course of study
increased a little we sailed around inside the lis incalculable. There is nodoubt but that ayoung
Basin adniiring the srenery. Aftor aw~hile we mn to be prepared for his work in life-no uxlatter
sailed out into the bay, and the %ind stili freshiei- what thnt work may be-should be familiar %vitlx
ing tho ]ittlo vesse] began to pitch and roil sonie- at lcast, the rudiments of Latin and Greek. Fur-
what, and aies a Ilchange camne over the spirit of thermore, a great deal of History and Geography
Our dieaxn,il and a number of the fair sex began, to i ean be learned by reading the works of such, writers



as Virgil and Livy iii tho Latin, and of Ilonr and
Xenophon in the Greek languiage. Lastly, their
study is nccessary for obtaining a proper know-
ledgc of the nature and construction of Our Ovvr
langulige. «For it 18 a well known fact amnong
scholars, that a large percontage of the w'ords used
by the English speaking people of to-day, are
dorived from roots of classical origini. ]3esides the
actual. benefit receivcd, xnuch picasure mnay ho ex-
perienced iii translating th- -works of the best
writers in these ancicut languages.

Fer file 0AZlET-r.
CRICKET.

The Grammar Sohool Cricket Club has ahnost
provcd a failure this summer, although it had a
very prosporous beginnin g. At the openin- of
the siunmer hiolidays Mayor Jones showed his
liherality by donating to the club a first class bat

eniterprise, a Sinull admaittanco fe, ivili h cliarged,
w'hile a 8LbusoIi ticket wvi1l bc issued to thoso wish-
ing to attend regularly. The rink wvill bc a c1eux
open space considerably larger than tho Victoria
Skating Rink, and as the admit3sion foc wvill bc
only a small sum it should ho patronized not only
by the people of the west, but should aiso prove
an iiîdueent te those of the east side.

Wishing the Committep every succcss in. thoir
noble enterprise. 1 hope that it Nvill taki, sOo i
this season that by noext winter thoy wvilI ho able
to cover it over.

For tihe >AZI:T1V.

SIMULTANEOUS vs. INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

WVIicli is the more IL C0111-1t 0 Of cUs<illstrutCtiion

wvhich bia:il exact equali a' tainments in ail mubjcets, or
oue %wllmch halI :ini lit repcal îtuîmnsiii ail] and
fallow latitude for profiiency in a ýsjeci4lI bianchi or-
branches?

TIU JU.~trLL i1U.~'UL ÂCY ~ 'his is a question whicli lias been niuchi diseussedl iii
est -çvas taken. in the Club, but itwý%as sooii qucnich- relition to eoilegcs4 :111( higlî 8011ooh.. Asfarasp <olleges
cd by the loss of the bail. The club played but ar ->ieiie hla'; beeli practically (IcCi<ed in thivoi. of
one match game this soason, and that Nvas ait ui lcal~,more paritielliai-y in the old country ilisti-
JRothesay. It wvas badly defeated. Nevortheless, tiutioîis. Foi. oxaniflo fit Oxford, wIeIli i8 nnted pi-o-
it wvas no dlisgrace as thcy had hiad but little prac- eininently fihr theo0pp)(rtiiiiities afflorded foi, classie:ul and
tice. Lt wvas proposed to start a foot-batill club this 1111ilwsophient l~ibt a1 very 8111.11 amnlolnt Of
fallin connection with tlie*Grainiar School, but Mathoniatics and Science ks required to obtaiti a1 degree.
the Exhibition broko inito tho tume so suddenly At Canibidge, whero Mai01leiaties ks tho spetialmy, a
that the season has almost siipped away without eorrespiondiingly sinall ainotnt of Cl-xssAc, is reqim-e(l,

anyoe nticng i. I isto b hoed hat ior wie at Manchiester, whlmi lias lately scpamftied froin
ayntes oticxngc t. Lt isxto hoar hopd that re u the Unmivers~ity or Londonm, no Cassis atal are mequiied,

inteestwil hotakn iextyea, adtht te c u ai auttenîîdou i-, given to Science.
'Vill ho more prosperous. ALt in:my bc, said in :answer to this thnt oler couîîtie.

A MM~R.afrord moire ample oppartilmitie.s to the ýqpecilîs..t thali

(Lt is to ho regretted that so little intercst comn partt ively iewcî*- 01)0 siich as this. This may be,
wvas taken in flhc Cricket Club this year, and we and t i qui te truc duiît iii ail Ainerican and Canaudian
hope. that noxt season. will see the club in as flour- Colleg"es a quar11ter. of a cen1tllry ago eqia att.iineiitt iii

isi-acondition as it was last.-E.) ail dep)artmnett of study werc oxaeted for at degree, ]lit
isin ato-daiyail or- iearly :îll hilier01 institutions of' learning

________________________ hicli 11.ve hiad :îîî existemnce of duit time have devcloped

For fli GAUsTE. a specialty. HIarva-rd lias allowed ail departmeîîts to Ja11
behimilO SKTN RINparso Pi-ila. ?in coton lias bec-one

CAR.ETO SKTIN IINX.absoi-bed in philosoplîical pur-suiits under D)r. Mfflosm.
131Gili atI'ords; the greatest advantag.es to n inedival

Somo of the enterprising youug men of Cnleton 8tudent. Trou*<itoUtnivoi-sity lias foilowed the exaiîîle
recognising the benefit derived frorn out door exer- 'of Oxford anîd Carnbridgo in the opplou-tulnities- it aflèrds
ciscs have started an open air riîk: on the piece of for peja cour-ses in Chasvies and 31ntlieninties, wlîile
land knowNv as the miii. pond marsh. They have inainy of tho Colleges iii the Western State-3 of 2unorici,

buil a ykearoud te mrsh thu prveninglilio Maîmehester, aire devating their attention excluqively
buil a ykearond he mrsh ths pcve tin t Scienice,.tind itistainees ai-o uninerons amnong instituitions

the water from encroaching. At the gate there w~ill of letss note, w1ace, any advantages which ait ono time
be quite a large bouse containiîîg the eilice alla may have beon affou-ded to a etuidont in Arts have been
Ladies' and Grents' w'aiting.roont. As there Nvill quite nuhflified by the dovolopmeont of the colloes into
be some neccssary expenses in carrying on this theologiil mnai.



~~'( >1 .h4 Lsl< n 1< i ~î

1In ot'r own Uni% ersity ait Fredericton w'hiere a goed tii<iiem xnlost suited to tlioir deeiro0 andl tliat of' tlieir par.
opportunity luis always beon aîfforded to spoeialiste by ut.Fow auo di4titgtaieh fin, vaîredl attainînents,
the honoi. courses and the low iniffium in ail othelr sîmb- but ail grecat mon havo been great frein 8onio speeiai
jects. A titili botter chance lais beon olfcred daaing tho quuuiity, andl I tako the ground flint wluîle it unay bu quite
last ycar, by Icaviuag optiunnl flic substitution of Science fo.ili tit suuuî midm tegrasp ail suuli.jetu oqluaîlly Weil,
or Mathematics, for file Gr-elc of the Senior ycar, anud hy far- the greato- iuinber will exceli in sortie jarticualar
fardier by ailo0wing the gralduate in Arts to offuor for hiq rucit takio anl examplle-.oio îiay have n partimular
Miister's Degrec any one 8ubject in flic curriculum. tasto for cissicai 8tudlies amad havu vory littie abality tbor

Noiw ail annot, for various relisons, take a colleg'o Mteutiotiiors mnay readiiy iacqtirio Mathomnaties
course andi< by faîr the grocater numnbor of boys and girls auad have a disiiko foir Chassic., and soino doliglit i teicti-

an net ercua avail theniseives of file oppor-tunitiei afri'od. titie reseairc. I say faritlier, thiouila douîbtloss uaa:ny wiil
cd by flic Grauunmar and lligh Sehicols, and lic question diarowiti Ille, that whiho a pljail niay have tho :ihility
ari8es should not tlaŽse aford more oppoVtunities to, tu atduu in equna pylifteuwly all 1sub1jeet8 thalit 110 pupil
puls (wlao îvhe they heav'e tlîen hlave thoir educatioa %lio lias flint incliination by natturc %vill beeoino eniiacaît
comflIto( ns far as school i. coneecrned) f o ptirsue studies iii auay particular ono.
in tiose, depa*tniecuts wlioh slif.hi bu most aîdvantageous
to thin in tho several caliiig8 they intend to foihow lin
ater oilite. Up) to a certain stage ail wlvI admnit a respect- PERSONAILS.
able protkvicuay is requisito iii ail dopartmoents and of--

vou~. ah î'iI uot gîee s o te imi. ? tis bu I Mr. Frank S. Seanmmel, of the Gramnmar School, is
eoatend that.suflieientshouhd bc attaiiaed in oura dvanced stuudying at Ililowehl, Maine.
,ehouils, an<fliat in ouir flighst school grades into whiehl M.J .Cwn oielyo h rnmrShoi
wheîa pupils, ecsIaeiaîhly boys, enter, they haveo er del- str. J.( E.% Cwan, Dr.ael ofTleGrmma Shol
nito idens ns to the nature of ompiovunent they wvotill dyigLwwt r u
wishi or are destincd to enggei. orhtiuosol F. W. Frith, soit of H1. W. Frith, Esq., i8 pursuing lus
bc ailowed thiau nt pI'eseiit. studi±s nt Kings Coîhege, Caabridge.

1 tlinik a cast ion course of instruction particulariy Oscar White, a Grammar Sohool student, is takzing a
injur4ous, espeeiaiiy in thoc highest grades, as it causes (!otrse nt the Boston Institue of Technoiogy.
puils to hecomo11 illeîr machlines and destroys ail indivi- à1r. Lawrence, son of Bela R. Llwrence, of thais City,
duahity. Tuie cruso ut iais wotldho ie.ss if teailcis tiieni. is a stifdent at the Boston Instittute of Technoiogy.
8eives wverc nuL botind to thomn by arnodious system of Mr. Gerard G. Rite], one of last year's editor3 (if Lliis
payanent l'y the restilt cf lais sueeess by ciramming into paaper is ',tudying L.i%' with WVoldon, McLean and Derliin.
pupjiis it tho serifico ot his Own indliiîduaitY, like at- Messrs. IIenry J. Taylor nnd Johin Melntoli), former-
tainnmeats; iii ail1 branches, whaich is contrary to nature iy of the St. Johin Gramimar Seluoci, are studying nt
both la iinii-Cf and 1)upih. Ediaburgli University.

Taoay tair <j snjladLur soeeu- Mr. J. W. Gallivan, Goid Medalist '83, is tauking thc
jett lie is moi-e suieeessfi in inapartingy flian aaay othor. gaehcus fLreyassuy t h eia e
Why? becauso. hoe exeels iii tiait or it is more coneaial rddcus ftreya1 tda h eia e
t<) hi. 'oit â n so,1 Tar no wha .i.+ i the partiment of the University o! New York.

nature o tO cours ~o~ i retin nd y iln Out of a class of '22 Matr-iculants, at tlie lniversity,
satue of lac co re ogh i tru tn , andtheriisfu Frede'ricton, Liais year, M essrs. Cuîshing and Richaardsona,

I ]lave -)ne iuato seimools whiore not.hing scered to be (bt. John), secured fouruli and flfti places respeetiveiy.
knwa hitCaada lisor, nt oher ihiroEigCs Mr. Cuashing wvon time St. Jolin Couinty sclîolarship. The

Grammai't anada Iisorsiiadoe hertîaig isc, otmer8 wiac entered from St. John aiade good mnarks.
and again fiacre are tiiose vhaere Menltal ad Siat irta cu ntd States Commissioner o! Education re-
nietie arc, thlixglit the aucie of perfection, but perhaps ported 389 coileges or universities in that country in 1880.
thiere are more Iwiîcro rcading s Ille subject. whero li proof Liant ail of thiese arc net wlmat they pretead Lu
modulationa ani gestture approacliuug il the actrical au'o bc, a wrkcer in a recent periodical speake o! thein as 4"a
pracitised and -zeitiinonits crolved iich pî-obab!y nover choud o! moqutitoce iîastettd o! engies " and Iflach wiîole
occurred Ie ercua tho author of the pasage. tire flot cuarth wouid haardly support sueh a nuutuber of flrst class
pupils inoulded on tîo sanle plait ? A1l of theni w~il1 aittain 'instituitionis."
moderato proflicîacey ini the subject whlich. is preseuuted The nevç iaw sciiocl, just opened at Dnihiousie Coilege,
anost vividiy and those waho have a docided taste in flint Hliifax, 8hould( f urrîish the aneans for students te acquiro
particular direction %viii oxceli. :îat;Arough legai trainaing irithieut being cotupeilcd to

To give etect to titis tiacu tue farst tiîing te be dono is lerave theso Provinces te obLain iL. Prof. XVeldon, the
to ostaiblisidepar-tnactiteaching intte h ighest gradesq, Dena, isa ripe and enLhausiatiLie sohiolar; andail Lhatseems
-vhero ench toacher eniapioycd wvill ho a spccialist. The necessary to, niako the sohool at once tiseful and popular
next is to afféo-d oppertunities te pupils to pursue those 1e as. wcii.equipped library.
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RENEWED life and ellergy have iately been given
o fthc affairs cf the Graminar School Debating So-

ciety, by the welcomc prosence cf the Principal,
Mr. Mcleau. The niembors féel very mucl in-
debted to hlm for his kindness in attending their
meetings.

At thc regular meeting cf the Society hcld Fni-
day Noveruber 21nd, the following officers werc
clocted fer tlic ensuing term :-Presidenit, Frank
Hall; Vice-President, J. King Kelly; Secretary,
Harry Sheffield; Treasurer, Oscar Watson; Finan-
cial Secretary, J. Sinclair; Assistant Secretary,
J. Henry.

IT was. in a Latin class, and a dixîl boy wvas1

wrestling with the sentence, '¶ex fugit," which,
wvith a painful slowness cf empliasis, lic had rend-
ered "tlic king flecs," "But in wliat other tense
cau the verb fugit be feund ?" asked tlic teacher.
A long scratching cf the headl, and a final anlswer
cf "Perfect," owing te a whispered prompting.
«'And liow weuld yen translate it thoni?' "Duinno."
"Why, put a 'has' in if." Again the the tardy
eniphasis drawled, "The~~ kiig has fleas."

A ConIu&SPONDENCE colUrn ;ill be opcnled lu
connection -%ith this paper. The editors will en-
deavor te answcr any question which they consid-
or te be cf general interest te subseribers.

Any subscriber belong'ing to the St. John Gram-
mar Schoel may have inserted in this paper, at the
option cf tlic editors, notices cf exchange. AIl sub-
scribers not pupils of the Grammar Scheol may
have notices cf exchange inscrted under the saine
condition.

Communications, original essaye, etc., will bo
tliankfully recoived, axxd if tlic editors sec fit the
whll or a part -%N11 bc pubiished.

Rejected communications will iu no case bie ne-
turncd unlese accompainied by a stamp.

This paper %vill be mun on a strictly cash systexu.
Money must necompauy ail subscniptions, ad-

vertisements, etc.
The naine cf the wSriter cf any letter wvill net bo

published if the w-rier so desires.
We wvilI not publish aniy letter iunless the writer

sends us his naine in confidence.
Thc editers do net hold thexuselves bound te

publish ill or any letters sent to them for publica-
tion.

FOOT-BALLG.

Thougli rather laie in the scason for a club of
this kind to ho started; a meeting of the boys at-
tending the Graimmar School wvas held a couple of
weeks baek for this purpose. The result wvas that
a club -%as organized under the naine of the St.
John Grammar School Foot-bail Club and immed-
iateiy from thirty to forty boys ,joined.

Thus another link is added te the chain of
amusements afforded te scholars of the Gramniar
School.

.A bail wvas l)urchased and the work cf practise
cemmenced. Soon a challenge, te play a match on
the xnorning of Saturday the l7th Nov. wvas sent
te the Victoria Foot-baIl Club, which bein- ac-
cepted tlic contest took place at flic appointed place;
and proved te ho a very lively game, resulting iii
a tic. Such a deep interest in the Nwelfare of the
Club as has beeni evinccd by both teachers and
scholars of the Graxmar Sehlool wvilI, 1 feel sure,
bo iasting as indeed it shouid be for why should
the Grammar School bc behind other higli schools
iii regard te the advautages for the ph.ysical train.-
in- cf the scholars.

A MEBEROF THE CLUB.

For fic (;AzitTTE.

THIE CLOTRES MOTH.

This moth, v'çhich is se vcll known tous ail, as
almost ev'ery house-keeper has exper 'ned its
ravages, is knoxv'n te science nseflic tenea javfroýt-
lella. The body is ofaliglitbuif celer; tlle Wilgs
are long and poiiitedl witli a beautiful silken
fringe which increases in Iength toward the cx-
treinities. These moths alnxest invariably ]ay
their eggs in woolien material, althougli occasional
specinieus are found iu niasses cf cotton. The
larval form lias a white body wç%hich tapers gradu-
ally nt the extreniities, wvhile the head is a bright
yellow. Ail 'woollen fabrics and furs shouid be
carefuily examined early in lune and ail eggs,
which they rnay contain. destroyed. Dr. *Harris
recommends black peppeir as a preventitive for
these insrecis; but I believe that powdered
Campher, or leaves cf tobacco are better. Te kill
the moLli itself a. weak solution cf Carbolie Acid
should be used. Another little molli, which is
often confounded w'ith the above 18 the tenea
tapetzella, the carpet moth. The fore wings cf this
moth are black b ided with yellowisli white,
while the wings are gray. The larva cf this moLli
feeds on carpets only.
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OUR EXCHA2GES.

The liarniltont (ollege illonty, editedl by Mies Eusa
Ahirenbrenk, of Texas, and Miss Moilio White, of
Kentucky, lins corne to band. It contains noverai good
artices: "Tact," by Mary B3. Robinson, and Il Grand-
mothers," by Nannie Ga8tineau, arc worthy o! notice.

The (Jias8ical, of Hallowvel, Maine, coutains a good
article, cntitlcd, "1October Woods," and also a short essay
on "4Cicero."

The Sackville A.rgosy publishes a very oil cssay on
"Flowers." An article entitled, Il A Canadian Student

in lýondon,» in well wvrittcn. XVe have rceived Tle
,Sunibcarn, Th/w Jfifg's (Jollege Ptecord, T/we Astruin
Alberti, T/we .igma and T/w J?/dtomat.4ean Ftevietc.

Weo are giad te wvaltome arnong our exehaniiges, the
flist number o! the seventh volume of the Uitiversity
Gazette, an exceecdingly fine paper publishced fortnightly
by the 8tudcnts of M'ýeGilillee ote

IVe have receiv'cd the £'alendar of the Massachusetts
Institute o! Technology. It rentaine a list o! thc nines
of past Graduites, eourses o! study purstied in the sohool
etc., etc., and in well worthy o! perusal.

P-RXVM-1 & IZýlHEZAWV

Carniages and $loighs,
MAIN STREET', - sPORT11AN1Z ri. B.

Opposite Douglas Road,

POR'II'LAND, N. -B.

TýrIl z

TT-Tr OPENE1TD!1

A NICE ASSOMENT OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS!
cail and Exantine !

SCHOOL BOOKS 0F AIL KINDS,
At Regular Prices.

Any Books net in Stoek ordcrcd at short notice, with-

ont extra charge.

WEEKVS & POWERS,
(SUCCEssOîîs TO J. E. HKOPPER.)

Printers and Publishers,
99 GERMAIN STREET,

Opp. Triuity Chuxch, saint Johný K. 3.

saint Jlt lslosClee
ODD-FELLOWS' HALL,

SAINT JOEHN, N. B.

WVe give as fuil a commercial coutrseas any Bsns
Collegre iii Canada or the United States.

SPECIALTIES:

BOOK.KEEPIN(;,
ARTLTIIETIC,

PEN.NAY'SIIIP,
BUNKING,

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE.

BUSINESS CUSTOMS,
COMMERCIAL LAW,

SIIORT IIAND,
TYPE~ WJIITING.

Tho issuo of tbis Journal ie limitod. P3yaient strictly in Suot lneie.a.a) ie
adance.

Our publication is ncarly cntirely subscribcd for, therefore
thoso desirous of having a copy ahul t once rond us tuoir S
P. 0. address, and tak carc tat it is atccomp.tnled by fIfty
cents.

11o Vacation.

KEJRR,
Principal.



JOHN LLINGAI, 1. & F. BURPEE & 00.,

tvgu ICXtv

E, D. JEWETT & GO.,

Imuipuî Los anid J)eaiiei in

HIEAVY HARDWARE.

5 to il1 DOCK ST.-REET,

SAINT JOIIN, N. B.

prtéeàisl 'Pi-qe [-ibe EMERSON & FISHER,

AND GRATES.

IJI3S~EELHouse Furnishing Hardware,
Agens Sfeun1~g iriro.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

j75 PIINTCZ WU. STREZT9 ST. JOUD1 X., B.
WALKER'S- WTHARF, -

S A LWT JO~N 0H1Z- N. . T. McA.vity & Sons,

IIEKVY A.ID LIG(Hi IIAtD WARE,

~ ~STORE ANDI OFFICE, 13 KING8ST., - SAINT JOHN, N.B.

SILYER ANU BLECTRO-PLATED WAlRE. Warurcsei~ and Factory, 71 and 73 XVatcr Street.

FANCY GOODS, CIJTILERY, &C.

JEWELRY of every description M.autfctured to Order.

WA17CIJFS and CLOCKS Repiired :id Regulated.

AIl kind of Silvr Patng anc ilding dono on tho prcmscs. /[ER15C?-IANT1  r7A.ILOiR
~Qk~ARD ~84 PRINCE WM. STRE~ET,

U X -at squue, San Jon N ' B,,SAINT JOHN, N. B3.


